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PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. Moody Preparing to Contest in the
:' Tenth. " -

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Nov. 5 th.7VIS NEIGHBORHOOD news.

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, Not. 7th. -

Tuesday's election was very
slow in Newton r. At no time was

Mr. Jno. F. Ledbetter, of Sha- -...,r liver isn't acting Appointng a Day of National ,
.Thanksgiving, '"jLu suffer from bilious- -

there a rush, and there was not
ron,"-- a good citizen . ana nne
farmer, had a pumpkin vine this
year that yielded 48 pumpkin-s-constipation. a thing resembjing a dispute or J

JJOVEMBEB. 27TH IS THE DAY SET
act lii'ti

Asheville Special, 7'h, to Charlotte Observer..
Congressman "Moody arrived at

tenth distriet headquarters this
afternoon and .after a conference
with Reunblican leaders caused
some commotion among politicians
generally by declaring it to be his
intention to remain here until all
charges of fraud cpnld be folly in-

vestigated. He said: ;

"In view of the gerrymandering

all pretty good ones. ,

v Inve controversy. --

Mr. Hosea Whitener; a well
?n veil : been

Pill.
As Told by the Papers in the. Neighboring

Counties. .

"
Kev. hi. W. tiawfcins ana sev the

the
AU
for

The President Calls Upon
People to Return ThankStan: 25C. known aDd respected citizen oferal other holiness or sanctifica- -

All druggists.
Jacob's Fork township, died lasttionist preachers, are conducting

ir Uarii a beautiful a meeting on the baseball ground, Saturday and was buried Sunday
Xlit-- ue

The Railroad Through Mitchell. -
Raleigh Special, to Charlotte Observer.
- The corporation commission --

was yesterday Tadvised .by the --

South & Western Railroad, which
is. being constructed through
Mitchell 'county by Stale con-
victs, that 27 miles are ill opera- - --

tion and 12 miles graded and
ready for the rails and will soon
be in operation. This road bfrv,
gins at the North Carolina-Ten- -

nessee line and runs in a wavy v
;

route, following a valley, to
Nebo, on the Western North Car--
olina Railroad. There it will
cross the latter and run nearly
parallel with it to a point near
Morganton, when it will strike
to the southward towards Lin-colnto- n.

It may be that the Sea-
board Air Line is back of this
road. It has "earmarks" which
make it so appear.

for tho He was aboutat Salem church.under a large tent erected for thenisKers

Bounty of the Year. .

President Roosevelt has 'issued
his proclamation designating
Thursday, November 27, as a day
of thanksgiving. The proclama-
tion is .as follows: "

"According to the yearly custom

80 vears old.NSMU. N. H. purpose. They have largecrowds
of my district and the passage of
the amendment, I started out in
this contest confronted by a Dem-
ocratic majoiity of 4,000. More

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News, Nov. 5th. every night and there has been

some interest manifested.We did not have to watch the
H INSURANCE.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. James
W. Kost and Miss Essie Cline,
daughter of Mr. Cicero Cline,gemmen" vote first"colored

this time.
of our people, it falls upon the
President at this season to appoint

Mr. James Ross, son of Mr.
Moses Ross, and Miss Amanda were married at the home of the

. Mcdowell.::
Marion Democrat. Nov. 7th.

The youny people conducted a
candy pulling at the residence of
'Squire J. W. Bailey last Satur-
day night in Nebo. - The affair
proved to be very enjoyable.

R. T. Vaughan, of Sugar Hill,
has a clock which has "marked
time'' .for sixty-tw- o years. It

II. Stub- -Howell, daughter of Mr. W. J. bride's father Rev. Wrjre F'ic Insurance
onl.il kin J of property
lc l;ri'st borne and for- -

.

....... n P

Howell, were hatmilv married at blebme omciatea.
Mr. Joe G. Moore, of Globe,

and Miss Lula Baird, of iValle
Crucis, Watauga county. were

than 3,000 Democrats, representing
in large measure the business in-

terests of the district, voted for
me, with the consequence that Mr.
Gudger, my opponent, is claiming
his election by ouly 150 majority.
If be received a majority of two
votes I want him to have my seat,
bat there appears to be every rea-
son to believe that his meagre
majority was obtained by thejeom- -

III OU l)IUlUlt,M Ail!
Grover Sunday Rev T. H. Mul-lina-x

officiating. They moved to
King's Mountain this week,
where they will make their future
home. '. ,

married last, Wednesday.
Despite the fact Mr. Nigger was

no more the registered vote in

uoncy, estrtimsuea
. lias been prompt-onl- y

settled.

Dr. S. F. C Garvin, brother of
our townsman Jas. AT Garvin,
was on Tuesday elected Gov-
ernor of Rhode Island. Heisthe
first Democrat who has carried
that State since the war.

has certainly almost earned the
,H! ill !!--

re AfS'-- ' its
i'-- i

a day of festivity and thanksgiv-
ing to God. Over a century and
a quarter has passed since this
country took its place among the
nations of the earth, and during
that time we have had, on the
whple, more to be thankful .for
than has fallen to the lot of any
other people. Generation after
generation has grown to manhood
and passed away. Each has had
to bear its peculiar burden, each
to face its special crisis, and each
has known years of grim trial,
when the country was menaced by
malice domestic or foreign levy,

For Over Sixty Years.
for tin?

Houk

' 1 5 re men,
.1 D?" riiirrford. Con.

Lenoir precinct exceeded that of
two years ago. This shows in a
striking manner Lenoir's gro wth.

Mr. J. A. Dula won the first

Mrs. J. L. Yarboro, of Sharon,
died Thursday at her home of
dropsy. She was a noble, pure-hearte- d

Christian woman, whose
long life was spent in the service
of her Lord. . Deceased

- - - - ., , -

:iee Company of Kortb

Mrs. Winslovr's Soothing Syrup has been .
used for over 60 years by millions of moth-
ers for their, children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all paicy cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Itwill relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold bv Druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind.

I ;i fin'

In the Methodist church at
Creston, Ashe county, on Wed-
nesday, .November. 19th, Mr.
Fobt.B. Knox, of .Newton, will
be married to Miss Clyde Worth,

title, of "Grandfather s Clock"
and it is yet "doing time."

The- - large extension to the
freight houseat -- the Southern
depot is almost completed. It is
a good job" "and certainly supj-plie- s

better facilities for receiving
freight for ng and out-
going freight delivery.

Miss Hattie, daughter of Mr.

prize at the state, fair on Dula
beauty apples; and the second
on red limber twis, This is

mission of Democratic fraads m
Polk, Rutherford and other conn-ties- .

If this belief is shown to be
well founded, as I believe it will
be, I shall make a contest for the
seat and begin at once the accum-
ulation of evidence."

The foregoing expression from
Congressman Moody is. construed
to mean that this mountain dis-
trict will once more become the
subject of controversy in the
Honse. Major Moody has retained
a counsel ex Congressman Thom-
as Settle, who has had much ex

have been 76 years of age, if she
'!iijl-r- d" York,
Ioh of New York and
Gc; muti American,

sides placed on our books are
0tlv renewed before expira- -

Four dauSater of Mra Ruth Worth- -
when the hand of the Lord was
heavy upon it in drouth or pesti
lence, when In bodily .distress

had lived until December.good tor Ualdwell county
Public Sale!Mr. Joseph A. Witherspoon, of

this township, one of our best
citizens and most intelligent
farmers, died Thursday morning
and will be buried Friday at St.

children, and her life-lon- g com-
panion survive her.

The following are the winning
candidates: ,. Congress E. Y.
Webb. Solicitor J. L. Wrebb.

Sioo
town

to
or

i write risks fiom
(HiO, on property in

The Chapel of Rest in the Hap-
py Valley was the scene of a
lovely wedding on Wednesday,
Oct. 29th, when Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Jones gave their daughter,

and Mrs. Louis Walker,- - of
Rocky Pass, was married to J.
Wesley Queen, at the residence of
her parents, Wednesday after-
noon. October 29. The Rev. J.

perience in election contest.try, at lowest rates.
''.A VERY & EEYIN, Agts

liuilding.

and anguish of soul it paid the
penalty of folly and a froward
heart. . .

Nevertheless, decade .by de-

cade we have struggled onward
and upward; we now abundantly
enjoy material wellbeiog, and un-

der the fovor of the Most High we
are striving earnestly to achieve
moral and spiritual uplifting. The
year that has just closed has been
one of peace and of overflowing

Senatofs-ClydeR.H- oey and .. hnmft wkh
R. Denton performed the cere- - T. Ballenger. House Dr. W. A.Louise, m marriage to Mr. Wiil-ia- m

Alexander Hall, of Hickory, consumption. .

nionv in tne presence oi a iew

Having decided to go West, I will.on
Monday, Nov. 17th, 1903, at my home
on Irish Creek, the Harbison place
offer for Rale at auction the following:
One pair mules, 5 head cattle, corn and
roughness; all my - household and
kitchen furniture and various articles
too numerous to mention. In the mean-
time I will sell any of these articles at
private sale on application. Terms of
sale cash. J. G. GARRISON.

Oct. 22, 1902. '

T TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue ot a power of sale contained in

certain deed of trust executed to the under-
signed, trustee by Frederick C. Moody and

on the 20th day ot August. 1901, and
upon default made thereunder, I will, on

N.C.Watch relatives and immediate friends
of the contracting parties.

Goode. Clerk Capt. L. J. Hoyle.
Sheriff A. B. Suttle. Register
J. F. Roberts. Treasurer W.
R.Newton. Coroner T.K. Bar--,
nett. SurveyoV--A. E. Elliott.
County Commissioners J. F.

Choked the Elephant to Death and
Buried Him at Sea- -

New York Dispatch, 8th. " '

Mandarin, an elephant of the Bar-nu- m

& Bailey circus, was executed
by strangulation, to-nig- in hi
cage on the main deck of the
steamship Minneapolis of the At-

lanta Transport Line. A two-inc- h

rope was fastened to the drum
of a "wench" engine.- - The en

Repairing Catherine Holloway, relict of
Robert Holloway and daughter
of John and Isabella Hood, died

A delegation of Hickory and
Mitchell county Republicans left
Hickory Weilnesday morning
boasting that -- they were going
to Newton to throw out the
vote at this place. .They got

'plenty. For this we render heartMrs. Minnie Blantori-wa- s sur-
prised by a visit of a large party

at her home on Little Mulberry,
Caldwell county, N. C, Sept. 28,

Is our business and we ;

jive it our painstaking
and careful

We give special attention to

oinerineimsm x i.uay xi.gut. WilHmn8f R. S. Plonk Capt. E
Itbeinsr the festive occasion ot r;i..'

felt and solemn thanks to tne
Giver of. Good; and we seek to
praise Him not by words only, but
by deeds, by the way in which we
do our duty to ourselves and to
our fellow men. "

D. Dickson. All the Democratic1902, at the, advanced, age, of Halloween the guests were magistrates and constables ' in
here, but weliave not heard of
the throwing out of the Newton
vote. .:- -

gines were started" at the samenearly 95 years." She Avas mar masked and no little amusementtepainng tne ueuer graues ui Cleveland couuty were elected
was afforded bv the attempts to Now therefore. I. Theodore,Vatcbes, tne nina inai uetu ext-

ra careful adjustment. except in Nos. 1 and 11 town--ried Feb: 16th, 1830, and left a
widow March, 1901. Grand- -

Monday, uec. l, lyoz, sell lor casn, to tne
highest bidder, a' the Court House door in
the town ot Morgitnton a certain tract of
land described in said deed of trust as fol-
lows: "Lying and being in the county of
Burke and State ot North Carolina, on the
watere of Silver Creek and known and desig-
nated as follows, viz: As the Hancock Gold
Mining Company's former property, adjoin-
ing the lands of James Bowman and others,
and described in a deed dated March 26th,

learn "who was who. Ihe Nobody, unless we except the Roosevelt, President of the Unitedships. - ,ma Holloway's religious charac-- hostess royally provided for the men elected, are so erlad that the States, do hereby designate as aWe try to have our work give
such as will win the

Mnfidence of all who leave their election is over as the editors of day of -- general thanksgiving,ter was "like au ointment pourea comfort and pleasure of her
Mtcb repairing with us. country newspapers. They know

their subscribers get thoroughly

time and ran slowly at hrst until
the hawser was taut about the ani-
mal's neck, when the speed was in-

creased and hawser quickly tight-
ened and the animal sank to the
floor of the cage.

. Just 8 minutes after the . engines
had been started Mandarin was
pronounced dead. The cage con-
taining the animal was lifted from
the ship and loaded on a barge
and towed about 20 miles to sea

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat. Nov 6th.

Mr. J. B. Horton, of Vilas,

forth." Converted at Little guests and the affair was thor- -
John's church in 1829 under the oughly enjoyed.
ministry of Rev. Knith Murchi- - ; "

r' r tq Within a few weeks the Blue
We want you to feel that when

brought to this office Tuesday avearsO Ks Urn 1 W I Lll 3V J W.

Thursday,. the 37th of the coming
November, and do recommend
that throughout the land the peo-
ple cease irom their ordinary oc-

cupations and in their: several
homes and places of worship ren-
der thanks unto Almighty God for
the manifold blessings of the past
year.': -

n "cTntino-Mpthndi- s " Ridge Furniture Company will
tired reading politics, but the
editor is expected to keep on fill-

ing his paper with it Until, the
election is over. v

head of cabbage that after being
rou leave your watch with us for
repair, the work will be done to
:he best of our ability and in a
competed manner.

W"Vy M UW t. tiws. v I - . . 1 . I

A. D: 189ft, trom Lyman S. Hapgood, ol
Boston, in the county of Suffolk and State of
Mass., to Frederick C. Moody, said deed be-
ing recorded at Morganton, Burke county.
State of N. C in Book "C" No. 2, pages 203
to 206.

Reference is hereby made to said deed from
Lyman S. Hapgood to Frederick C. Moody,
registered as aforesaid, and to said deed of
trust executed by said Frederick C. Hoody
and wife to the undersigned trustee, which
deed of trust is duly recorded in the office ot
the register of deeds of Burke county," in
Book "N" No. 2. pages 68 et seq., for m full
and complete description of said lands.

This 29th riay of October, 1902. '

whose testimony was a credit to u putuug tueir yi uuuti upu.. neatly trimmed, weignea zo
the market." The factory build pounds, and is decidedly the larthe cause among all who knew

'her life. . 1 X One of. the most rapidly
and expanding,, industries in

Jas. B. Swindell
Jeweler

Morga.nton.

ings are completed and the ma-
chinery is all installed. A full
working force will be employed.
Superintendent Stapleton states

w . s. m v in. Trustee.

gest we have ever, seen '

Quite a serious shooting affray
occurred on the North Fork
Wrednesday. Sheriff Baird had a
warrant for "Bonnie" and Clar-

ence Potter, and sent one of his

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Nov. 7th.

Catawba county, is the Start own
Nursery, owned by

A. C. Shuford and Mf.D. V.

Flagler.. They have about one
that this latest addition to

and sunk, the cage being weighted
with about 5,000 pounds of old
railroad i;on. Mandarin was the
largest elephant in captivity at the
time of his death and had been
with the Barnum & Bailey circus
for 24 years. He weighad'5 tons
and "stood o feet to inches high'.
The elephant had recently become
unmanageable, rendering his des-
truction necessary.

SALE OF LAND. .

Under and by virtue of order of sale made
by "Clerk of Sup. Court of Burke Co., in a cerUNIVERSITY- - It is gratifying to see the gooa Af nt-inn- 's variprt industries, is the

Total Annihilation.
Newton Enterprise.

The election returns show that
the Republican 'party has been
annihilated in North Carolina.
East ofCatawba there is hardly a
corporal's guard left. In the
great county of Mecklenburg it

humor that prevailed among an bestr arranged and" most fully mi inn cmwinc trpes Ann "areNORTH CAROLINA, parties of election dav. A good equipped furniture factory iu the deputies, Mr. Howell,, with some now busy making shipments to
state. assistants to serve the process of all parts of the country.

tain special proceeding pending in said court,
I will expose to sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House' door in
the town of Morganton, N. C, on Monday,
the 1st day of December, A. D. 1902, the

described tract of land, to-wi- t: Lying
and being in the county of Burke, State of

THE MEAD

the State's Educational System. law on the onenaers, l ney were
located by:, the officers, but the LINCOLN.Other McDowell Items, r

deal on hard work was done by
candidates and their friends but
everybody was in the best of
humor. -

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of the Carolina & North

polled less than six hundred votes, Death of the "Man Who Was MarriedPotters refused to be, arrested,
North Carolina, Linville township, bounded
as follows:

Beginning on a spanish-oa- k on the south
side of the Yellow Mouatain road, running
south 8 deg. west 98 potfcs to post-oak- , Mrs.
Roderick corner; then west 1 80 poles to a

Lincolaton Journal." Nov. 7tfi.Marion News, not. 6th.- -' - - ana irom tnere on to xneocean it on His Sick Bed.
Miss Eula Leonard has ac

cademic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

got only a teW Scattering VOteS. Aaheville Spetial, 8tn, to Charlotte Obaer.
Clarence handing Boone a 32
caliber revolver, and he fired on
the officer, inflicting quite a pain

We were shown'a beet on Wed-
nesday weighing 7 5--8 pounds.
This was raised by Mr. E." W.

pine; then north 0 poles to a stake and
pointers; then east 56 poles to a large white-oa- k;

then north 30 poles to a larse black-oa- K

cepted a position with the Mar-
ion Supply Company.

Its only remnant is in the west-
ern counties", and in these, with

Wilkinson on Mrs. N. F. Robin
western Railway has been called
to meet in Chesterton the 11th to
consider the question of extend

all the money Pntchard got from
on the North siae ot saia road; tnen witn tne
Yellow Mountain road' to ihe beginning,
containing 86 acree, more or less.

Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance in six
months, for which note an J good security is

ful wound in his breast, and the
officer tired almost at the same
time, shootine; his' assailant'""""I

jOne hundred and eight scholarshipa.
son's place; in Lincolnton town- - the north, it could not- - elect ai nation to teachers and to minis-son- s.

Loans for the needy. , mi -- .i.v .1.1

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Carson died" Tuesday
morning and was buried in the
cemetery Friday. .

John McCormick Gibson died at
the Battery Parkhotel today at
ii o'clock. Gibson came to Ashe-
ville three or four months ago in
an effort to stay the advance of
consumption, going to the Winyah
Sanitonam. and later to the Bat
tery Park. Last Saturday night

ing: the line bevond Lenoir and
across the mountains.Instructors.

to be required, title to be retained until the
purchase money is paid in full.

Said land sold lor partition among the
heirs at law of Susan K. Hurt, deceased.

This the 30th day of October, A. D. 1902.
Students. 54

single Congressman. This will
be its last stand, even in the
West. '

-

The Populist party is .a thing
Ceu- - Last Tuesday Mi. Robt. Hed- -i Dormitories, Water Works,

tral Heating System.
ill term begins September 8,

J. M. rAHUK, ,
Commissioner.

Ayehy & Ekvik, Attorneys.1902. he was married to Miss Henriettaof the past. In every county, exdriik and Miss Louise Mont-
gomery took their homefolks and
friends bv surprise by driving to

through the abdomen. After snip, inis oeaistue ouier uetru

Howell was shot, Clarence hit jirg ganie Hinson, wife of the
him on the head with a rock, and late William Hinson, who lived
it is thought that his skull is near Matthews church, died at
fractured. Both of the wounded the ome 0f her daughter, Mrs.
men are considered dangerously ax n1 on Monday, Nov. 3d,
wounded,; and Clarence was Gf paralysis.' She was 82 - years
lodged in jail here the same night. Gf age.
Boone Potter will be remember- -

oA vw nnt rpnrWs ns rhp man Mrs. Etta Loftin, wife of Mr.

Mint Patnu'lia tlio Pnm ilTsta hnvp Wolf, as-- he thou eh t. on his death

Mr. John Leonard, who has
been employed as section For-nian

by the Southern at this
place' for some time past,, has
been removed to Hickory and

t 7 1 I i i a t . : .(., SALE OF LAND.
By virtue ofa power of sale contained in areturned to the Democratic part'.F. P. Yer.able, President, .

Chapel Kill, N. the residence of Rev. C. A. Mun--
certain trust deed executed by J. D. Berry :This is shown by the great ma

M44 50 DEARS'
and wife, M. E. Berry, on the 29th day of
September, 1900, to me as trustee for the ex-
ecutors of-N- Beck, as by reference to said .

his marriage Gibson showed signs
of improvement, growing stronger
every day until last night,' when a
change for the worse took place
and he breathed his last shortly be

jorities in the counties of Cleve-
land . 1800, Gaston 1500, Meck- -

roe ana being umtea in matri-
mony. Mr. Hedrick has been at-

tentive to Miss Montgomery for trust deed, duly recorded and registered in
the Register's office of Burke couty,. Book
"K" No. 2,pagr2TJ.-Wtllrul-ly appear,who killed his father some Henry W. Loftin, of Derr, died lenburg 2500, etc. In this couutv

some time, but her home folks
and friends thought they-- were mnnthaWn last Friday, the 31st of October, most of tnem have been ao: fore noon. ,The bride of but one

week is &:ven by Gibson's will, it3 llK - - . l,., ' i . . u.j t i, t ui: , ,r..

Mr; John Whetstine, of Nebo,
took his place here. .

We are sorry to hear of the
death of Miss Jennie Standi, of
Newberne, which occurred at
Elhanan Institute Thursday,
Nov. Gth. Dr. Ash worth attended
the patient during her illness and
did all he could to prolong .the

only going for a drive, and were ne was only Twenty-inre- e yeurs i surueu uy me ivejjuuiiumi jjo.ii.jr.
of age. She leaves a husband, to But we cannot believe that they is said upon good authority, prop-

erty valued at over $1,000,000.
On Wednesday evening of last

wefk a most horrible accidentmuch surprised at the marriage.Trade Marks
Designs

favor protection, trusts and the
other doctrines of that party, so

l wic tipose to sale at public auction to tne
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House
door io the town of Morganton, N. C, on
Monday, the 17th day of November. A. D.
1902, a certain tract of land, lying and be-
ing in Burke county, and State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of H. C Tate
on Upper Creek, and others, bounded as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a pine, a corner of a 30-ac- re

tract; thence with the divisional line 64 poles
to a chestnut tree; then south 59 deg. west
71 poles to a hickory on the bank of Ihe
creek; then up the creek as it meanders 56
poles to a white-oak- ; then south 39 deg.west

befell little Ralph, the twenty- -mm Copyrights &e DISASTROUS WRECKS.Last Saturday morning Mrs.
W. M. White, of Collettsville,

whom thesympathiesjof thecom-munit- v

are extended.

Thereturi from the various
precincts in the county indicate
that the Democratic party has

months old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
John McGhinnis, of Hagaman.

ruinous to the farming and other
industries ot the south. , We hope Carelessness is responsible

The mother had kindled the fare they will do as their brethren in J for many a railway wreck andlife of the woman. She had ty-
phoid fever. Her sister was with and sitting the baby Jdown in other Icounties have done, anda

.r.7r,n" e7idlr.jr a f ketch and description may
1iKiy avert ;un our opinion free whether an

:s pM"n'!v patentable. Commnniea-t!-n.'rict:rnSiiciitia- l.

Handbook on Patents
sen. . iit iit.or.rT for securing patents.
lV:'s taker, through Munn & Co. receive

ifaj.' ti,(.c-;- , without chance, in the

Scientific Htnericatn
limtvcnt:: tl'astretAd weekly. iAreest

df ar.v gcie::tinc journal. Terms, $3 a
Few: four months, IL Bold by all newsdealer.
MUHN & Co.3B,Brcadwa"'New York

hranch OfSee. C2f V 8U WaahiDKton. . C

renew their allegiance to Democ-
racy. They can look for noth-
ing anywhere else.

the same causes are making
human wrecks, of sufferers
from Throat and Lung Trou:
bles. But since the advent -- of
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and

died after -- a long and lingering
illness caused by a complication
of diseases. Dr. White moved to
Collettsville from Statesville last
spring and he and his family
have made many friends iu Co-
llettsville and vicinity. The death
of his wife is a sad blow to him;
and he and his family of several

8U poles to a aog wooa; tnen soutn .'j aeg.
west 20 poles to a spanish-oak- ; then south
4-- deg. west 20 poles to a chestnut tree;
then west 72 poles to a white-oa- k ;then south
84 poles to a white-oa- k in the line of the old
100-acr- e tract: then east 160 poles to two
pines; then north 100 poles to two pines;
then west 120 poles to' a spanish-oa- k, a
corner of a 30-acr- e tract; then north 120
poles to a stake; then west 40 poles to the
beginning corner, containing 320 acres, more

her during her last hours. Her the room, ran to the spring for carried by the greatest majority
funeral was held at the depot Water, returning to find her child in the history of the county. In
Thursday evening and at- - the wrappedin flames "Its clothing 1900 the majoiity was upon an
close of the services her remains wag aiwost entirely burned from average of about 100, while the
were placed on the east bound its little body, and the babe so returns in this election show
train to be carried to their last tprrifipd was 'fip-htin-

e- the flames that the majority .will range BOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case oi Catarrh that cannot be cured bv
Hall's Gatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props Toledo. O.

resting-- .at her: old home nearVigor w 'Men
or less. -

Sale made bv reason of default in the pay-ment- of

the debt secured by said trust deed.
This the 16th day of October, A. D. 1 902.

I. T. AVERY, Trustee.

with his little hands. All was from 365 to 556. This wan part-dn- n

to relieve its snfferincr that lv due to the absenceof the negrochildren have the sympathy of Newberne.
the entire community. We, the undersigned, have known F. T.u....

Colds even the worst cases can
be cured and hopeless resigna-
tion is no - longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester.
Mass. is one of many whose
life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great
remedy is guaranted for all
Throat and Lung diseases by
John Tull, and W. . A. Leslie,

iiblU, QUICKLY, PER-- Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business tranOn Thursday of last week, the If you are billions and! seek- -

MAMEXTLY RESTORED insr advisers; s ''i a30th, there was held an interest
DR. JEAN 0'HAERA'S, Take De Witt's Little Early

sactions and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm. - -

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O.

ing family reunion at the home

loving hands could do, but at 4 vote, but it was also due in a de-o'clo- ck

Thursday evening its gree to a gain among the white
soul spread its wings and, qnit- - voters.
ting the ioor parched, suffering After an jj,neM of a few daygj
tenement of clay, took its flight Mr Theo(3ore Cauble died Mon-t-o

the land where no accident day morning at 6 o'clock. His
and where the tired andhappens and allwfls 25 years, to ap--

Bread,
bread, bread.

f

(Parish flPTAT TWPWP.W -- Risers, -

before going to bed.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suddertb,
afUamewell. Mr. Sudderth isini'OKIC AND VIALIZER is sold with

... !ucu guarantee to cure Nervous De- - will hncLon, the morrow, Druggists. Price '50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.;'. , Lost Vitality, Failing Memory, his sixty-nint- h vear and his wife ,ou

is They have ten of your sorrow
fifty-fiv- e. chU,?

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7Sc. per be ttlc.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free

HaU's Family Pills are the best ,

Thos. Lowdermilksufienng aretoreyer at rest, g-
-u

aS the picture ofDizziness, Hysteria, Stops all
fains on the Nervous System Caused ,lt-o-n and thirtppn irrflnil rhllflrfn. . J -- .i . 1 -- n,ot nut . Tho rloorkPuf a.-mn- n

Habits or Excessive Use of . to. Tnese tamo us puis uo not gripe, o jt .. PHONE 87.and what is remarkable their
i n ' I,lum Liquors, or 'Living but move the bowels gently n.thy of all go outlto this heart bro- -

ken family in this dark hour of.r-dc- that Kills" Ii wards off In-- children and grand children are and eashv. cleansme the liver--
FRESH;;ilu', Consumption and Death. It FISH. OYSTERS, FRUITS, AND

VEGETABLES.Their tonic effect gives strength bereavement. Eight Puzzle.

health. It is thought that death
was caused by, rheumatism of
the heart. For sometime he had
suffered with rheumatism, but
not to such an extent as to cause
alarm. On Sunday hh condition
became serious. : Because his

ears the Blood and Brain, Builds up
Shattered Nerves, Restores the Fire LiGolden Days.to the glands, preventing a re-

turn of the disorder--
all living. . Thirty-tw- o persons
were present at the reunion,
being all the family connection ex-

cept two sons-in-la- w who were
. . . t ... rr- -' A

KIND FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:' and Brings the Pink Glowtr TJ

tic Cheeks. and Makes You Young Feet have they, bnt they walk
not (Stoves.) - I am now prepared to furnish you fresh- o.ionjT aain. 50c, 12 Boxes $5

A VIOLENT ATTACK OF
'

. ; CROUP CURED. .

"Last winter an infant child
That's Eight:Z' ilUoAnvAnHrpcs John Tcll, loaf light bread at 5 cts. per loaf, pau tolls

for 5 cts.; jelly squares, cocoanut and mounjlira . Eyes have tuey, Dot they see. not
(Potatoes) -

.
at tneir nomws in jansas. a
great dinner was spread and aSole Agent, Morg-anton- death was so unexpected, only a

few members of the family wereDurham Heralds is . ? . .

I fiflth have tner. nnt tnev cuew tain cakes, 5 cts. each; vanilla, lemon and
sugar cakes, let. each; doughnuts, 15 cts.
per dozen.

delightful day. passed. : 'Key.-- .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you wantrThe most sensitive
stomachs can-tak- e it. By its use many

Farm for Sale. . present at the time the end came. J not (Saws.) v.
T. Stover aud Rev. W. H. McKin- -

of mine had. croup in a violent
form,", says Elder John W.
Rogers, a Chnstain Evangelist,
of Filley, Mo. '! gave her a

Xoes have they, duit tney smwi
ney being in the neighborhood Don't forget that I am also beeping fresh

JtThe Bepnolicana will gain noth-
ing by contesting a cnngre8!ontl
seat where a majority i- - houetly
aga nst them, even though it is
sn.all. True, Congress
Eight seat their candidate, but
finch taction do not appeal to the

,noi ( reanois.j s - -
m avi3 Alexander farm, which I ATHANKSGIVINGDINNER.were.mvited to take part in tne Months nave they, out they taste fish of all kinds every day. at lowest prices

also the best grade of Norfolk ysters can befestivities. .
. ; '. r ' not - -few --.doses of : Unamberlain's

Cough Remedy and in a short
8e' 0r ca8n or PartCish and 5 per cent, interest on balance

0tfer,n of five years. - There re
u.ul.10 acres in said tract. A first--

Hands bare they, hot they han had at my stand nearly every aay, da cts
per quart. .

thousands of dyspeptics nave oeen
cured after everything else failed. 13
unequalled for the stomach. Childdle not (Clocks.) : .

DOESN'T RESPECT OLDrae d wHing house and all nec-wsar- y

outbuildings. A No. 1 corn Ears have they, hot they near
honest,-votr- , of any . pnrty, The
party can only make fuelf respect-
able by fair dealing. ...

time all danger , was past ana
the child recovered" ' This
remedy not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as, the
first symptoms appear, . will

HeayyT eating is usually the
first cause of indigestion. Re-
peated attacks inflame the mu-
cous membrances lining the
stomach, exposes the nerves of
the stomach, producing a swell-
ing after eating, ; heartburn,
headache. - sour risings and

not Cornstalks.) . ren With Weak Stomachs thrive On It. I t ai80 keep on hand nice cream cheese,
First dose relieves. Adietunnecessaryl cakea cracKeraan)) canned goods; tobacco.

- ' ' . : I snuff and cigars; flour, bacon, lard, sagar.vain
wiU Pay the interest on the

in"eof the place. This is a first-clas- s

tort je-nt- Tne surrounding".j neigh- -

. V .AGE. . :

I t's - shameful when
Tongues have - they, oat tney

talk ttott-(Wago- ns )
.

coffee; nice fruits oranges, bananas, apples;
all 1 inds of vegetable. .

-n .. I tjuuiu Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by R. O. DtWitt A Oo Chlc&iro
ltT$l. bottle cofiUinsZH times the 50c sua.

prevent the attack. It cona". the conniv 0fF0 ki fails to show frot)er respect tor
ipuL vj uitvt urjt ovuwm tains no opium or other harmi::u'n mile of farm old age, but just the contrary in,My reason be j finally catarrh of thev stomach.'"I 8f .rw. . I 7. . tt. I WL ..... ful substance . and may CASTOR I A

. A,LIBERAI OFFER. . ; .

The undersigned will: give r a
free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach, and Liver Tablets to
any one wanting a reliable
remedy for disorders of the

- ." ' " vw i til I j t u.iiii n ' nij i , K.oaoi 'relieves ine inuauiuia- -the case
Life Pills. -

-- Ceoiie to The Nev-8-He- krru .in j given as confidently to a babybW" .Title retained till, purchase
J.? 18 Vwi. This offer will hold

', Dont forget to to give me a standing
order for fresh fish and-- oystets. I get the
best stock to be had on-ih- e market and wil
appreciate your orders, which will .be filled
promptly. Awaiting your orders.

Alley cut IL LiAdia 7 tion. protects the nerves and liifitnts and Children. - Ild office for Faper Bags.."' All.as to an adult. For sale by.W.dies no matter how severe and curescatarrh- - Kodolcures indi- -ictu twenty days. Parties wish- -
A Leslie, druggist. c 'ii Yon Hai8 AJwajs Bonghi

all i,
" y ai?d Illean business can get sizes, insmU or large quanti-

ties, at. right-price- s-. . -- We alsogestion,Jdispepsia, all stoiirrespective of old age. Dys-
pepsia. Jaundice, Fever, Con".urination about the place from troubles by cleansjnAlexander or nijself about the con

stomach, biliousness or con-
stipation.; This is a new rem-
edy and a good one. W. A

8el1 Ro11 ' Paper fonierehant's
- ReypectfuHy,

THOS. LOWDERMILK.Subscribe ""for the The sweeteninsr the ffl
xiears the

Signature of
stipation all yield to this per-
fect Pill. 25c, at John Tull's and
W. A. Leslies Drug stores."": Lstomacn- -

ui saie. - -

. s. m. Mcdowell,
dn2-10- , woe. Morganton N.C NewscHerald. ' 'Leslie's, drugstore. . .

1 .


